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REPENTANCE.

oh, Wounded at my handa! M %y bruis,'d one,
%o0 lay lu thou ght long, long againat my heart,

Till of my life you formed the deareat part;
go close mny arma of love enwrapped you, none
CO)Uld Pierce you ere my shelt'ring veins had mun

,n 1hot, (luick proteat 'gainst the poison'd dart,
But uow my cruel banda have made the smart,

13Y which 1 am undone, I am undone I

110W ColId I doubt you ? Thrust you from my hold,
And hurt yon nigh to death with sudden bats?

Oh, tenderneas that bore the test of years;
Oh, loyal, true greathearteduess, behold,

VOur place ia lef t unto me desolate I
Dark with repentant, unavailing tears.

A. ETHELWYN WETIIERALD.

SONNET POETRY AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE.

Olte leeitseseking a dlue to the spirit of this age as
Ch tnakes Poetry, hie would have to turn to the poetry

es Thon the sonnet form. This is the age of
lt*he ay t poctry to be found in the current litera-

tie dea~ onnet poetry. The aSsthetic taste of
Ills drnadsfor its gratification what is exquisitely

""d delicate;end sometbing, indeed, like the sonnet 1tef
ýth.e d uis of the fragrant summer nigbt wind,

fig ndwipering, and reaching even to the gentle
ies ce, and then dying away amid the untoned har-
li s b tbe leaves which it rustled and whence it arose.
k it ,t~ aeof the day, and thiere is every reason t
I' ha lchre can he no ground for the assertion that the

Wdonefo the flower of poesy. The attention
.h th so5 nnet-structiire, and the minute care with

tabe le onets in literature are being studied,
th _akn to indicate the growth of a highcr and

r Poetic taste. Leigh Hunt said that the love of
lis]Per bsaways been greatest in England, wben

k0P'etic genius has heen in its highest -condition.
'e Ot0 true this has heen in the past ; if it be truc

Presenty n'~ira an if we may prophesy out of time, then
efid Ion of a ncw poetic life shoiîld be about to

heevPol us, and it needethi but the riglit conjunctiofi
to 1 'U1 'lon Of the ncw poetic soul. Tbe skeptics are
iig ;a'19hat this ; they insinuate that the poetic spirit

teYtell us the world is older than itwas, and

Th5e Otber aide o! if e turns brown to white-

P'flthuni8asm withers at the core,
Aufd reason ahrouda the earlier ecstacy.

SWere ryet history points to the fact tbat wben the
this ripc the mani appearcd, and not until then;
ttei I~tlîes alto the transcendant expression of pas-

~fie fi -aît in poctry as in aîî life. Thus it is
le, e et ing conditions are linked to infinite poten-

i3defIceft
tne9fthe influence of Italian poetry at the pre-

lst wanting. Mr. Samuel Waddington, bim-

self a sonnet writer of nlo mean repute, has lately edited a
volume of I Sonnets of Euirope," composed of translations
of famous sonnets by European m riters of ten nationalities,
and fully one-half of these are Jtaliain. Seventeen are fromi
Petrarch, thirteen from Dante, and eleven from Michael
Angelo. The importance which Mr. Waddington puts
upon these early European sonnets is pointed out in his
preface. IlThe sonnets of Dante, and Michael Angelo, of
Petrarch, Camoens and Ronsard could hardly fail to
attract even those who are not especially interested in this
formi of verse-while to those who are, it were difficult to
imagine wbat would furnish greater delight than the
perusal of these ' old masters' of the ' Sonnet."'

But besides the evidence of the development of the
poetic spirit adduced by Leigh Hunt, there is another in-
dication of the sanie truth whichi appeals to us directly,
and that i s that sonnet poetry is esoteric ; it is poetry for
poets; it is the music of a sulent voice; it is heart-rhythmi
keeping touch with the individual soul, conmning with
itself. That is why Shakespear's sonnets, though disrc-
garding the music of the earlier sonuet forin, affect uis so
deeply. It would be easy to miultiply examples, but the
sonnets of Shakespeare which 1 recaîl in this regard, be-
ginning

Shail 1 compare thee to a Summer's day 1"

and
"Let me confeas that we two must be twaiu,",

are too well known to reproduce here. But this one of
Petrarch's, translated by Thoi-asW. Higginson, expresses
the idea with great beauty.

Those arma, 'neath which my passionate rapture rose,
The arma, hands, feet, the beauty that erewhile
Could my own soul fromn its own self begnile,

And in a separate world of dreama enclose;

The hair'a hright tresses, full of golden glows,

And the soft lightning of the angelic amile,

That changed this earth to some celeatial isle,

Are now but dust, poor dust, that nothiihg knows.

And yet 1 live I myseif I grieve and scorn,
Left dark without the liglit I loved iu vain,

Adr! t in tempest on a bark forlorn;
Dead la the source of ail my amorous strain,

Dry is the chaunel of my heart outworn,
And my aad harp can sound but notes of pain."

And this one of Keats', s0 like Petrarch's, and so full of
rhythm-colou'r and Iltidal music."

"lThe day is gone, and ail its oweets are gone 1
Sweet voîce, sweet lips, sof t hand and softer brest,

Warin breath, liglit whisrer, tender semi-tone,
B3right eyes, accomplish'd shape, and lang'rous waist 1

Faded the tlower and aIl its budded charma,
Faded the sight o! beauty f rom my eyes,

Faded the shape of beauty from my arme,

Faded the voice, warmth, whiteuess, paradise-

Vanisbed unseasonably at shut of eve,

When the dusk holiday-or holinight

0f fragrant.oflrtaiuedl love begina to weave

The woof of darkness thiok for bld delight;

But, as I've read lovels mnissal through to-day,

ie'lli let me sleep, seeing I fast and pray."

Vol.- VIII.
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[t is no insignificant thing that mnuet] of the best poetic
thought of the day finds its expression in sonnet mu,1sic-
Someone hias said: -"lThe sonnet is a forrn of poetry in
which style is put under high pressure." From. this it
iay be inferred that the rapid flow of life of this age de-

inands coflcistfCSS, compression, condensationl. It is
thoughit that life's hard realities leave uno play to the seul
in the region of the imaginative and the ideal. So pessi-
indstic a view should find no encouragemient anong those
w ho wait for the new awakening. Let us t.ike by analogy
Ibmn the production of sonnet poetry, a different view.
Let us rather say tliat while there is now no transcendent
tmanifestation of the poetic spirit amnong us, that spirit is
brooding in silence and re-creating its strength ; and that
the best productioncrs of the art of the present are but
sc intillations of lesser light, precursors of the dawn and
of the brighter day.

If we miay thus interpret this phase of the nmodern
poetic spirit, we shall not be able adequately to estimate
bts importance, unless we appreciate fully the power and
thc beauty of the sonnet, and the wonderful fitness of the
-onnet-fornm for certain kinds of poetic thought. To
attemipt an exposition of that kind here were beyond
our lim its; besides whîch it hias already been done by
enmnent students of poetry-in a practical and very beauti-
fui way, by Theodore Watts, one of the greatest living
writers of sonnet, and, in dissertations, by Mark Pattison
and William Sharp. Our present purpose is te, emphasize
the necessity for a thorough knowledge of the origin,
history, and structure of the sonnet ; for an adequate
a ppreciation of its power and beauty as a vehicle of
thought, and for the meaning of its prommnence and imi-
portance at varions periods of the higher literature. And
who will deny its power and its heauty after reading this;
which has lwen call'(l the finest sonnet in ail the range Of
poetry ?

'i'he e\pense of spirit in a wvaste of shame
Is Jnst iii action; and tili action, luat

Is per.jnred, murderons, I oody, full of blame,
Savage, extreme, rude, cruel, not to trust,

1-:ijoyed no sooner, but despised straight,
Past reason huuted, and rio sooner had

Past reason hated, as a swallow'd bait

On purpase laid to make the taker mad

Mad in pursuit, and in possession so:
Hmd, hmving, and in quest to have, extreme

A bliss, in proof, aud proved, a very wvoe;
ilefore, a joy proposed; behind, a dream.

Ail this the world well knows; yet none knows %vell

'fa shun the heaven that leads men to this bell.",

J. O. MILLER.

SONGS WITHOUT NA-MES.

Hlow far remnoved our happy ehildhood seenis,
Like a gray veil the years since then have crept

Over the bkessed vision, and have swept

The sense of presentiuess away; but dreains

Bring back those golden hours, the ripp}ling strearna
0f jay again flow f ull ; the feet that slept

Lightly in gleeful sports, the eyes thiat wept

The quick dried tears of childhood, stinny gleams

0f floating hair, yea, endless merriment.

Thus, like a midnight angel, ta our aide

Cornes aur sweet pmst, that ever we may knaw

Our life is one, the Sun and shadow blent

Into a single picture, o'er whoae wide

Outstretched scene the joys of rnemory flow.

Oh 1 may we keep the paat a preserit thing,

And may we keep the friendB that we have made,
That not a blossom in the wreath may fade,
The wreath of friendship, but perpetuai spring,
Stijl keep it blooming; rnay new tirne Stijl bring

ltenewal, and flot change; the heart is stayed
By aId supporta of love, and niew things, weighied
In aur oid balances, seem light. Yet will ve sing
The rather of that steadfast, open heart
That loves the aid, yet kindly greets the new,
That ont af the ahundance ai the oid
<mu give, and give, and unafraid irnpmrt
A. littie ai its joy serene and true
'fa the strait saab that bives in exile cold.

ElJ. A. D 9be

OUR UNIVERSITY HERALDRY.

'lo the historical student heraldie evïdence is by lo
means obsolete ; and in relati'on to the older UniVerîýe
and colleges, sucb as those of Oxford and Cambridge, 't1
replete with significance. Heraldry is, in fact, a specîes
of hieroglyphic w riting, which, when executed accordinig t
ruie, admnits of easy interpretation by the well inlfarlil
student. But the vagaries of modern heraldry, 5uch as
may be seen on many a new world shield, whether of States
or individuals, is enough to make the Lion Herald's hait
stand on an end, and drive the Rouge Dragon intO a fit o
apoplexy! There are landscapes, prairies, sunIbut
buffalo hunts, waterfalls, and the like, such as true blazontry
is altogether a stranger to. Some of our own Provinlce
have to thank, or blame, the I-eralds' College for vl
non-descript blazonry of the saine sort, and when the WdiaiIe
provincial shields are pieced together to formn o ur Cab"chdi
Flag, they look somewhat like an extremely il-,Ilt Idf
bed qnilt! A Canadian Flag- is adisideratum. A efie.
altemnate Fleur de Lis and Maple Leaves, with the pv
j ack in the first quarter, wvou1d be as simiple and effecti,1
as the Stars and Stripes of the neighbouring Uniofl, %sh
would tell the story of La Nouvelle France anld 13it
Anierica, united in the Dominion of Canada. t ugh,

As to Our University Heraldry, it embodies, as it 0 the
the hiistory of the University and College. The seal 1 11
University of King's College consisted simply of the sf the
bolic crown. Thýis hias been retained in the shiedb the
University and College into which it was divided by the
Act Of 1853. Their heraldic bearings accordinglY tel theli
story very lucidly to those who have familiarize 1qthe
selves withi the venerable art of blazonry. The C 1" et'
symbol of King's College, is borne in chief on thetnr

sity shield; and, as indicative of subordination ' cial

chevron on that of University College. The Pk
character of the institution is expressed by the openfl the
the symbols of learning made accessible to all ; aiteîOtCanadian beaver aptly completes the ymb-lic pre .vt2
ment. The crest of the University is a 'Maple T ree, i 01
the motto, relut arbor Soem; and its supporter5,s~ a t Ie
the miemorial window in the Convocation 1lalqS ot
Minerva and the Doîphin of Arion. The College hpar(b»
its crest the Burning Lamp, wvith the apt mnotto'
clars luceni dare, o the III

The two crests are sciîlptured in intaglio, f" th teit
scribed dedication tablet, at the upper landiilg of te O
stair, with the mottos thus rendered as an invOi 0 11e?ý
devout filial reverence :Velut arbor crescat, vellit lanilPl"s i o
The two shields are impaled, with the University YdOoraY'
the right, in the beautifull carving over the main do 0 the
and they are also blazoned in their proper c0Olus 0 et the

,,drof
ceiling of the main entrance, in the vestibule .U ýc
tower. Now that, by the UJniversity FederatiOn ' siy
last session of the Provincial Parliament, a U VIl of
Professoriate lias been re-establishied, and the "Y ersitY
teaching is no longer exclusively confined to Unl"V the
College, the Arms of the latter have been replaceit ?I n
new calendar by the impaled Armis of the MaYes he
College, with the crest and motto of the latter d dag 0
spirit of its metto animate every faitlîful son and dao al
of our Alma Mater, that our University nay 9'"'aple
prosper, in pride and beauty, like the ujibrageOIsn
of Our own Canadian forests. >
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SOURRE.beconîcs so qtzickly wilted, that it is ahnost îvorthlcss,
SOURRE.thouglh this may be partly due to a nauisea on the part of

the taster. The suppiy of vegetables is better as the
(i;gs sziýesteij b, ;a n e Oueia'ç roeý, ~vprices arc correspondingly Ilîglier, thoughli fot s0 ilnucl as

ini meats. Suchi imported -articles as potatoes lose airnost
Ski ony aile bt by bier la(uging lips ail theïr taste, and titeir place i upidb ancs

Twjn flowcrs wvherefrom Love subile sxvetiiess sip)s, sada, and the ordltnary vegetabies useci as Il greens," whichi
(eigthem, a rose declinied in envions deatbj, are qîlite comîion. Tfhe leinon is cxtensively used, and

(Ste, en ]aden witlb their balrny breath- the effect of lbaving branches, laclen with fruit, waving in at

Awordless fate wvas Iixed for nie, beguiled: yotir open windoîv as you awake in the mornîng minst lie

Slbe only smiled pîcasant indeed. Wliat an elysium to the residence man
woîîld that climiate bie whcre it is impossible to keep for

As mn reembe in liei dyig her IlluuJ " on the following morning, the reinains of a roast
men ememer i tbir ding eurfor dinner. This would, hoîvever, bc coninterbalanced by

Sain skentmie a ongsine fdedfloerthe rather novel procedure of supping bmuer from a tin
Or dear delighit of dim departed days, dishi, for iii somne sucb receptacle mnust it be lieid to prevent
Wherein thytrod life's labyrinthine ways; its cîepartîre. The scientist wouild have to deposit his
I shall remeniber with beart tindefiled: speciniens in alcolbol at once, or catch new fishi eachi

fleath will no horrors liold if lie bat mask on that of linropean cities. The white population is
kIis visage in that smile; 'tis aIl I ask. inucb n-iixed, consisting of adi enturers froîn almost every
If dreamiess rest thieie be, I shall îît kiîow land tînder the suni, besicles wealtby ierchants, planters
Wbiether elle ever saw I loved lier so. and traders. 'l'lie tbriit of the NorI heri cliniate is prac-
Tho slavery of sleelp seeIlis passing îïiél tically tnnknoxvn. Those filing offices fromn tlte liiîpertal

Skie only smiled. Govermument witli lighit duties and good salaries attached]
to theiu, often take tlie lead in extravagance and fast liv-

GWXN ArAcs. ing, The bail-roonîs are crowded, for ail indîtîge in danc-
ing as a matter of course at ahl seasons of the ycar, for
one monthi is intîcli the saine as another, and the wonder
is thut they can dance s0 inucb witbont mnelting. Lawn

TH-E SUNNY SOUTII. tennis is the favotirite onit-door amusement, though. the
Coolies can play foot-hall at noon-day, and wbat is more,
enjoy it. Iletting and ganibliiig ut races is very commion.

No doul t that bias sonîething to do witli the pressure thiat
Peoie f eena sighly nigitativî emeraîcu, wiO is ofteii feit i iimoney inatters, tbough. ut a race or faim

hav fee asiltyiagntv eiprnet h theme sceins to lie aiways plenty, even ivlien tîtere is none
hue lived for tlic mnost part in a northtern clliniate sncb as anywvlere cisc. I)îiiîg tue last twvo years tiiere lias lîcen

Ours, Probaîîly find no field on wbici tlie inmaginationi liii- very sci etc depression ini thîe sugar trade, owiiig to thec
gr Vthrmoedecgteriscupnthenirv or a tropiical da nage ca ¼e by ; thhev loods at the rainy seasoli,

ahrtie 90roee skpt1i oS rg degrces by ani dustry. MIen have siink tlîousands of pouiis iii estates,
Wt"ith the ntation of a tropical sun, wliere tbe air is heavY and beiîîg force'l at last to give theut î1î, are flot nnly
.Orang tercliest 1)cmfiitues fronti the fruit andi bloss;'oms 0f' redînt (( tii iovet ty lut are titiitteil and cet vateil ffir

uea'peacli andi leion, and frein tile îniost luxtiant business of other kinds, at least in anothur clittiate. Tlîe
'Vl nd flowers of every descriptioni, one is led, for tîte position of sncb is w'orse than thaI of the Irish tenant.
eirl being) to think of what imust be the oppmesîveness tdî The best newspapers arc The~ Ai r<osvy and The

118 Who bave breathed the pure, free northerin air, of bcliig DaiUy Chiroiticle of Georgetownî. Tie sîîbscriptiorî rate
59(ldenîy transi)orte(l into sucît a cliniate, witîî no chanice is ~$ 1,2.00 per anniuni for a lotir-pagc daîly. Thîis is but one

Of 'flpe.Tc beaviness of tile atmnosplicre %voîid be liten) slîowîng the higli cost nf' livingl, gcîîcraily, the or-
ador 1 first, yet suveet as thougbi laden witlî the ricli dinamy tate fot> adleng~Oo e îîîl.'h tt
st rflwin , t pat and foig otild standu fortlh like ter in tlie 1 îaers is weil a'lafluedl an'lu an rtce

s ýrlîn9 monsters, whiie tbe sands tîtat fringe tbec windless fromn the bcst lingiih mîagazines. 'l'le reports of the law
Wudseeîn a lied of fire on whvli we uvolîd hlesî courts arc e itiiaiy Instances miost anîinig, and the puni-

taet Plant the nai<ei foot. It lias 1been nîy fortune to ishtinents inflicted very sutninary. Tbe offenices are for.

tralve at intervals items of corrcsîîondcncc fromn otie s0 thie inost part coitutitted by the negroes, sucli as assaillis,

ledit 5Planted. T'fli ope tbat they prove of interest lias wife-beating, stabbing, abusive language, etc. The cuts

"eto recail sonie of tlîen. As actual, experience of illuistrative of Il funny" items surpass iii ugliiiess even

CO,,r day life, andi so distinct from set narrative, they may those tliat are soînetimes gîven in octr own daîbies. The

ctr Imagination, or il it be truc that trutît is oftcn editorials inivolve Ixnperial polities relative to the appoint-
er than fictionainiet.'lcsue from whi*cli mient of tîte Governors, the Imislh question, &c., as weii as

rr v my information is tlie West Indiati Island of local subjects, suchi as the drainiage of the Wecst coast, the

$tay '*d and tbe coiony of j3ritisli Guiana. Duminglbis discussions of xvhîcli are paraileled by our înuch-vexed
YITrinida.d my correspondent relates a uitIle incident question of the water-works investigation.

arivi aii lwa i lasl*bet occlr to freslî At the rear of the estates the forest is alive with parrots,

?11 mo unyin ie the morning and eveninig being the or indeed anyonle,WOIuhl biesitate at shoottng a tnonkey lest,
IIYtthn safte da nwhli sucli cxcrcise cat lie indîtiged in its dying moments, like Cassandra, &JvTL -pvý 0pZ
Wroeed afetyJ 0wn t le lieut of tîte suri. Afler iavtîtg ,<ap/3 ývq, x,,t lits oîtiandîA-,i motions sliould serve as voice

polVede igt
tOP C or~ seie distance, cîiaîîing on tlie way, tliey re- to sptiak lis tlîolnglts."sedm ak thmsis

aPptarerest tbeir ponis ini the sîtude of soine trees wliicli Roie\eptiles, thougli iiieossldmma t mevs
ber uOn a rising shoite befome tlin. One of the niii,- offensive îîy thîcir obtrusiveness, tliongh oni one occasion
in seeing Whiat looked like lîcuttiful, swcet oranges ltang- a poisotiots black snakc fo.und its way it 0 cîttrcli dîîminguit" the branches clit lie on ftetes ickcd somle seuîc atigîneasincss among file ladies liresent,

antId began to'eut. Tfli ejîteatiotis anîd facial contor- uttl tuas îusacîdb i odctCoi eîso

th fo the cogrgai nt nd\orstipagain restinied. Thli
cxcAne1cdi hrc nglyan the Coolie wlîo t'Il tîte estates,

wba V r. I Anî ie nb~iatter of fruit, îie( fueLc is, contrary to rsitdihr ealaits
teopL111 T. A. G,Peo î of NIan u ,(I On î f, liii ttult is 50o iitsilîtt a id
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CIANGES EN T~HE CURRICULUM.

The statute relative to certain changes in the requirements for

the Arts examinations adopîed at the recent meeting of the Senate,
which appears in another colunmo, will cornmend itself to the
majority of the undergraduates. Hitherto an impression bas pre-

vailed, confirmed by the resoîts of the examinations, that tbe work

of the second year bas, in several of the courses, been out of prn-
portion to that required for the other years. An examination of

the old curriculum will show that the new stalute bas sought to

remove this difficulty, not so much by lessening the reqoiremnins,
îhough this bas been doue in a few cases, as hy a distribution of the
work over the différent years, thus makEng the courses more equal

and uniform. The fruitlessness of the study of Mineralogy as a
pass subject bas been recognized, Geology alont being required,
of which it will be possible to acquire a more thorougb and practi-
cal knowledge in onei ye'ar's sîudy. In the deparîrnent ùf Modern
Languages tlie demands of the old curriculum for the foorth year
were decidedly heavy. Hiere the work bas been lightened by tbe
allowance of an option as specified in the stalute. The worliîîg

of the statute is comparatively precise, lhough in some partico-
lais au examinalion nf the changes must be left to the unidergradu-
ates as each is more especiaily ititeresled in bis own couîrse. It
is poibible that the enforcing of the statute doring the curient
acadeiric year inay not lit wclcorned by those who May have
alreacly devoîed consideiable tirsse to the preparatioi, of work
whicb wili nul be required for exaEssInation purpases. Nor, iEsdeed '
woold the wisdoin of ihis huiried enforcernent bc (fuite apparent
were il not that the changes adopted are of such a salutaî-y
nature.

ARTS AND) NEEDICINR D'GRIiES.

The Senatu' bas made a very radical change iii the statule re-
specting the Masters' degrees in Arts and Medicine. The practice
hitherto bas been to require Bachelors of Arts and Medicine to
prepare a Thesis in addition to paying tlEe usual fee before being
admiîted te tbe higber degrees in these faculties. At the last
meeting of the Senate il was decided lu do away with the pro-
vision regarding a Thesis, and hereîtfter Bacholors of Arts and
Medicine of two years' standing will b-. admitîed to the Masters'
degrees by simply pýiying the requisite fee. Thlere is ample pre-
cedent for ibis change in the praclîce cf Oxford and Cambridge,
where the higlier degrees are taken in course. \Ve believe this
change to be a wise and proper one, since' il ih an open secret that
the rerluirement of Thehes bas beca obscrved, ii, osost cases, in a
perfuncîory and unsatibfactory manner. It is, ai best, a poor test
of a candidatels fitîness for the highcr degrces, svhich, after al], are
somnewbat honorary, the Bachelor's degrees being the best evi-
dence of the possession of the rrquisite knowledge and culture
which degress nf any sort are presumred to indicate.

UREER, NE MN"

From the alnsoàt tEniverial exl>iess<?iE of protest whih bhas been

marlr liy thie press and public agairist ,he conduct of studefts ai
Convocation and other public gatherings at the University aiid
elsewhere, it is apparent that the humour of the affair is becotliflg

a trifle stale, and that the jokes of the " gallery » have lost their

1 ,ri.,tire fnchness and originality. With this sense of wearisOne-
nebs 'l EIE VARSITX' cannot but feel a considerable deal of 5Y"
pathy. The merry quips and cranks and jests which are suppOsed
to euliven the dulness of Convocations and Commencementsan
Public Debates have been carried beyond their proper limit, and
seern n'w to have degenerated into horse-play and vulgaritY. A

good joke, 'a real bit of humour, is such a rare thing now-a-daYsý
that its appearance is always greeted with becoming applauIse-
That this applause has been wanting of late should remnifd the

college. humourists that the tinie for stock-taking bas comnrnenced

arsd that public taste, always capricious, if ýOu will, is in need Of
somne other forrn of amusement than that furnished by the trwn
of paper dants, cat-calls, and the mnaking of remarks of a persOlial,
and more or less complimentary, nature about the performers Or
their audience. At Public Debates there is a popular imnpressiOfl
that the pe-iple come to listen to the literary and musical Pro'
gramme. The speakers and singers appointed by the Society aie

also popularly supposed to represent the abililies of the Society 'n
thesc respects. Any iftipromptu or ad lzibiitum performances by
members other than those whose naines appear on the prinited

programme, however satisfactory to those kindly oteig

them, are decidedly out of place, and the performers emphaticallY
de Irup. Another iule of procedure at public gatherings is that One1

tbing should be taken up at a lime. A reading or a speech accoio
panied by an audible oblzg-at,' of pedal nMusic, or a staccato

cadenza of critical comment, while iriteresting enough, are iiardlY

so enthralling as to caîl for an enicore. First offenders are u5ually

let off with a caution, but upon a re-appearanice are often sentenced

without the option of a fine. Let us hope that the University

students will not appear again before the bar of Public Opinion 3PS
offenders agaiinst propriety and gond taste. " Order, gelilelgen

ALL OR NONE.

Thc timne has corne for the annual protest to ho made agaio5t

the police arithorities. Their prtjudice against University Suet

is of long standing. Bot il should not make them partial lu
adm-inistration of the law. They are particularly fond of SOii1
and breaking up the occasional bands of troubadours whO 'ji the

theatre, while they make no pletence of checking the very ( thUe
tionable peîformances-speakinig musically and moralY- O~ge
Salvation Army, or of the fife and drum adjuncts of the Oraa
and Green orders. These organizations are aîîowed to parade

ail times and seasons, and to make nigbt hideous, whilst 11 c,

sional parade of serenading students is ruthlessly and relen terl

broken up and dispersed at the point of the baton. This 15 for a"l
fair nor right. We demand equal justice, equal right ic fori
Either ail should be allowed to parade and discourse MuSCo
should bc stopped.

"WILSON HAIE."j

That there is an ondefined prejudice in the miinds Of ntby
students against the namne " Y. M. C. A." rather than ag ains
institution itself, is an undoubted fact. The namne " Y* M .>

Building" is nondescript, to say the least, and no that th,,c îty
Association bas opened ils new. hall on Yonge street, Aon vr
confusion may result owing to the similarity of naines, A.hl

excellent suggestion was made when the College Y. e 'Iee
was opened, and which vie have been asîonished t0 se' hias.dn
been acted upon. It was then proposed to call the new;

Wil3on Hll," in bonour of the President of University' Cali

\Ve would suggest finit the Y. M. C. A. authurities forina *

their building " Wilson Hall " frons this finie forth. deflch an the

on their part woiïld be a graceful tribute bo the prsdntb
Uriesta popular one among the studleilt,, and, we neto

acceptable to Dr. Wilson. There is prob.îbly no depart .t'

college life and student effort more in barmony with the P
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OWOn feelings than that of the Y. NI. C. A., and to connect hîs nin
for' ail timje with the Asso~ciation would lie most tting and appro-
priate,

PATRONI/t' OYUR ADVERTISERS.

We WOuLd draw thc attention of our siibscrîber-, to our advertis-
log Columors. '11ey arc full and variecl, and ail our advertisers, in

the"r Own special 'lepartnients, are wvel] stupplied with gorod stock

and the latest novelties. They advertise with us for the purpose

ofattractiflg and securing the patronage of thîe readers of TUlE
VARSIýTV, and of the students cspecially. Not a small proportion

Of Ouir support cnes from Our advertising7 patrons, wtio naturally

look for Sorne adequate return fcor thcir outlay. Let ail our readers

therefore, give our advertisers the first cali, and we are sure tht'
aragn env ill be rnutually advantageous.

'<MEDICAL SCIEN( Eý."

The irst number of ji•fdical .Science is on our table. lis size
and tYPographcal appearatice are very prepossessiflg ;nrwben

'ee ook over its table of contents and turo its pages are we disap-

Plnted. It is f.11 of weII-se1ectý-d articles, original and otherwise,

Ï 'aPPears to be judiciously edited. Each department is f3led

'h nteresti 0 g readinig for the prokcssional mari, while the inteili-

gent Iayman will find 7ornefhing ot value for himise f also in it.q

Trhe edhtors andlproprietors ofMledc(t/Sciiice are : Drs.

b.e rand~ W . Nesbitt, B.A , 'MD. D)rs. 11,yce and Nesbitt
the u,,, Arsofte nv, ity of Torooto, anid ail, witha
e Xceptin, of Dr. Bryce, :re gra,-nates io ci'n of Trinity

College, Toronto. This new iedicat jo nal. will! be a poxveoful
riv~al tu the Ofiter professionali nag-azincs published in this city and

Province-L and if the standard of txcellence displayed in its first

Ilurnber is kept up, will soon, we doubt not, draw to it a large njuin-

fer 0f subscribers and contrilbutors in and ont-of the medical pro-
thsj Its advertisiog patronage is at preseut very liberai-and

ithS b a good test of the standing of a paper aod the efficiency of

tu th ranks ofagmet We cordially veicoilne Me 17 cÏence

0f uisefumnesO journalisrn, and ish it prosperity and a long life

'l'O OUR READERS.
cannOt ton strongly urge upono ur t caders the nccessity of

"Qbsribig fora aiywel esaeoftefstcs-tch
selet ýedcn1 of ew Yrk.Were we obliged

tuina ce as fire Indsetch
txcîus5 o "n ublicat ion for habituai and careful reading to the

IlOl of il Others, we should choose unhesitatiogly Thze Ja-

a t is a newspaper, magazine, andI review,aiino.
rh ' a iglous) a literary, an educational, a story, an av', a scienti-

asa gIutural, a tinancial, and a p,ŽliticaI paper cornbined. It

religion 0 Pages and 21 departients. No matter what a person's

h,1l,Ponenî orProfession ma bie, nu inatter what teage, sex,
ae nt orcniin*a e Thre Jna'pendent wilprovea

ts " a 'Ostructor, an educator. Our readers cao dcý no less thati

Saerd a Postal for a free specimnet copy, or for thirty cents the
pa'or Will be sent a montb, enabliug one to judge of its meritS

Crcay
'noe rt'cl. Its yearly subscription is $3.00, or two years for

i. hav l'IE CONCISE IMI'ERAL DICTI<>NARV.)t
lisher vereceived from J. E. Bryant & Co., the Canadian pub-

's 0he in ok, a copy of " The Concise Imperial Dictiollary,"
Pubî ifthew ur by Blackie & Son. This work is based oni

Cocise IMPerial. Dictiouary," edited by Chartes AunaI'-

yant PP. 784. Ediniburzlh Bllickie & Son; Toronto: J.
ci)Irice, $4.00 (half.înioroccýo), $3. 2ý5 (cloth).

the great " iperiai I)ictionary," the extent and price of which,
however, put it ont (if the reach of ordinary bniyrs. Thîis dictionary
was oiriginaily prodnced in i 85c, under the elitorial supervision of
D)r. ()gilvie, and becarne the standard anthority iu England on or-
thog.-aphy an-1 etyrnology. It also combioedl the qualities of an
enclyclopýe3ia with those of 1, dictioriai y, îvhicli enhauced ils value,
but also increascèd ils price t0 such an exteut tbat but, fcw copies
wcre c.old in this country, exceptî t arge tibraries and to scholars
of indepeodent rneans. Tis tvork was re-writtrn for Messrs.
Blackie by Dr. Cuiarles Annandate, a distingonislied lexicographer
and scholar, and was ie-pnblished in its revisedl form in 1882. But
ils high price kept il ont of general use.

To ineet the wanîs cif that large class of people who want a good

refiable and cheap dictionary, Dr. Annandale underîook for the
publishiers the task of preparing a small and concise edition of the
large worlc. This he accomplished with signal success, and the
result, the " Concise Imiperial," was publisbed last year.

Wc have exarnincd the "Concise Imperial " carefully andinu
detail, and can beartily rccoirnmeud it to those of our readers who
are in need of a thoroughiy modern authority on malters of orîho-
graphy, orîhoepy, eîymology and definition. It bas been prepared
by an erninent scholar. Ail the special features of the larger work
have been retaincd where they would be of advantage to the gen-

eral'public. Il is beautifiilly printed, sîrongly and tastefuliy bound,

and is published aI a price which places il at once within the reach
of ail who cati possibly require such a book. The size and corn-

prehensis-eneas of the " Concise Iniperial I)irtionary " rnay be es-
timated fromn the folloiving -talis acs :It bas 784 pages of vocabu-
lary, of three colurnits lu the page, and 98 hunes to tbe crlumn, witih
anr average of about 33 leîters in the lice, or, in ail, say 7,6o6,368
letters. The price uf the dictiooary is $4 00, bonnd in half-morocco,

and $3 25 in cloth ;the former being decidedly the better value for

the nionty. \Ve cordially recommend the "Concise Imperial
I)ict'onary " to Our readers, especially to the mnasters and students
of the High Schools and Collegiate Institutes of this province, who
will fiod il invaluabI,, for reference and for information. It bas
been highly corninded by the press of England, and sbould have
a large sale in this country.

COMMUNICATION.

Theq Editors are not respousible for the opions of corresponulents.
No notico wviil lie talion et unisignos contributions.

THE UNION I)INNER.

7o thze Editars o/ TuE VARSITY .

SIRS,-The union dinner, to be held ou Thursday, the first of

I)ece.mnber, marks a new era in the3 hiiitory of ur University. Lt
is a dinner to celebrate the uniin of the Faculties of Medicine azsd

Arts, a union which canuot but prove a great and permanent re.

cipro-al. benefit to both. lit bas, and still further wiit tend to tbe

îeaching of Science in a mnore effdctive manner. How necessary
is the expansion of îh'it department cao scarceiy be calculted at
present, wben it is considered that tbis is an age in wbich
Science is the primary factor of its developrnent. If that great

idea of Evolution, which bas corne to stai, be disregardcd by our
University, its future will prove raîher an elernent of retrogression

than progress in the minds of those to wbom Canada looks for

the guidance of ber growiflg nationaiity. Let us, then, encourage
tbe dawn of Science in Our University by giving our bearty support
to the union dinner which is to be the first celebration of tbis iigbt

whicb begins to break upon us. Let this dinner cernent the Facul-

tics tugether ;let it be a new social era in tbe bistory of our

University ;let us, as undergraduales in Arts, do our duty to our

feiow undergraduates in Medicine, going heartily witb tbern in
this ur first union dinner. II,1ýSTEA ,

Nov- 19,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

As an exampie ai a strange perversity of îiuaugbt, and of pander-

ous jaking, the following extract from aur wortby cantemparary,
7he Canadian Practitioner, is among the most extraordinary wbich

have found their way ta tbe Round Table :

IIt was generaily remarked by those in attendance at tbe hast
Coilege Convocation, tbat the conduct of the students was very
objectionable. Those present wouid not, as a rule, abject ta a
littie fun, or an occasionai snatcb of a college sang, but sucb rude-
ness as interrupting tbe speakers, or flring Ildarts IIso pramiscu-
ousiy as ta annoy the ladies in tbe audience, is simply intalerabie,
and sbauid be stopped by tbe autborities of tbe coilege if certain
students bave lost ail sense ai sbame and decency."

Sa far sa good. Here is wbere tbe joke (sic) begins

IIt is, fortunately, quite probable tbat tbe new arder ai tbings
will make a vast impravement in the marais and manners ai thse
Arts' students. Tbe establishment ai a Medical Faculty in tbe
University will, ai course, introduce new biood, and it is expected
that the refining effect ai a more intimate contact with medical
students will soon be sbown by a tborougb renovation of tbe wbole
establisbment Pl

The Round Table is ai opinion that the genial editor of tbe

Practitioner will bave ta operate surgically upon tbe Arts' students

befare they will realize ta tbe full the magnificent possibilities ai

bis elephantine joke. Wit is a two-edged sword wbicb we are

afraid tbe aioresaid editor bas grasped by tbe biade instead ai tbe

hilt this time. As a Past Master ai the Art ai Satire, bowever, be
is unsurpassed.

Wben THE VARSITV expressed its opinion in regard ta the
great and perplexing question oi tbe feeding ai tbe fuve bundred,
it was in blissfui ignorance that ils sentiments were nat in unison

witb those ai that renowned apastle of the Experiential Scbaol ai
Phiiosopby,Herbert Spencer. THE VARSITY,it wiil be remembered,
advocated a series ai small and select dinners in place ai a monster
banquet. Straigbtway, two ai the Round Table were appointed ta
assist in carrying out the latter scbeme, and ta crawn ail, a friend
ai theirs drew their attention ta the ioliowing extract from tbe

Data of Ethics, probably ta justiiy tbe capriciaus action above
mentioned:

"The trutb tbat the fundamental vital actions-those of nutri
tion-are iurtbered by laughter-moving conversation, or rather by
the pleasurable feeling causing laugbter, is one ai aid standing ;
and every dyspeptic knows tbat in exbiiarating company a large
and varied dinner, including flot vcry digestible tbings, may be
eaten with impunity, and indeed wîtb benefit, whiie a smali, care-
iully chasen dinner ai simple tbings, eaten in solitude, will be fol-
lowed by indigestion 1"

Against sucb an authority wbat can avail the opinion of tbe
Editors ai THE VARSITY 1

During the tbree years in wbich tbe writer bas been priviieged

ta attend tihe lectures in Pbilosaphy, be bas neyer ceased to wond-er
at anc ai tbe illustrations continually used by tbe venerable pro-

fessor in that department. Tbis feeling ai astonishment will,

doubtless, be sbared in by many wben it is stated tbat the illustra-
tion referred ta, is tbe celebrated one ai IIthe ribbon-blue at one
end and red at the ather." Its force and cbaracîer are iargely ex-
trinsic, being due ratber ta incongruity than ta probabiliîy, ta
frequency ai repetition than ta possibility ai existence--for, wbo

ever saw a Ilribbon-blue at anc end and red at tbe other"
The writer bas aiten wondered wby it bas neyer occurred ta tbe
Professor ai Mental and Moral Science ta substitute for bis mythi-

cal and impossible ribbon the tditorial lead-pencii, wbicb is Ilred
at anc end and bîve at the otber' Tbis useful instrument ai

journalism combines ail the essentials wbicb the ribbon is con-

sidered ta passess, and, in addition, bas that character ai trutb
and passibility about it wbicb this practical and prasaic age
demands.

The following lnes, written by the gentleman who, sits at the

bottom. leit-hanci corner ofi THE TABLE, and gracicusly dediCated

to the Song B3ook Cormmttee, rernînd one of the days befoie thse

flower and fruit of love l>ad gone

"It was 1\fiy yeahs ago or mebbe a littie Mo',"
And the Iloie darkçey's -' eyes began to sine,
But it fýeenis jes' like a day since tlîç i'ger, aIl so gaY

Liglitiv slîook de foot one niglit ii ('aroline.

P)ar wvas 1ioùadilly Ned wid' de fuzz upon bis bead

Illastered tiiickç ail' mighty stiff wid' possum ile,

And Pennithimbie 'loots ýid' de taller on his boots

An' a necktie ob dle berry latest style.

Now dis nigg,,er carnt tell ail dat was present at de bal],

But de girls dey was a mighty putty sight
As dey ail stood in a row jes' beiud de cabin do'

Bunt yon bet dev didn't stani' dere ail de niglit.

For oie Cookishee wid' de banjo oo bis knee

As lie sot upon de table ahl alone dI

Olh ! lus breatli lie fairly beld, Il1 Vp an' down de midl"

yelled,
An' 1 tell yen be made de oie banjo groan.

An' de girls te-be-be wvhen a funny nigg-er lie

Rolled de table an' de player on de ilo'

An' de niggers yaw lia-haw when dev oie ( ookie saw

(rawlin' off, cause lie wouid'iît play no ina'.ý'

A Pro5os of certain criticisms af Mr. Howells in the fsa

Miscellany, the Poet of THiE TABLE inscribes the follOwîng to oo

charming contemporary

Xitli coilege inaideîîs' dreiinnngs
Mr. H-oweiis can't be but at strife;

For the Roiiatii Scbool is-Vassar,
't'lie itealistie, Li'e.

And bebold naw, the Ingenious Man laid hold upan t et

ting Scribe, and caught him by the beard, and spake Ut le o

tbis parable, sayiuug: Bebold, as I went up into the Te , 0of
Learning to pay my marning sacrifice unto Minerva be1 sa b
ber vtre.Adthe one spake unto the teadb0 t

said, 'Art tbau warking now ?' meaning thereby, as tu f the
believetis: dast thou wa5te the midnigbt ail upati the Std s,1

ancients P And la, be ta wbomn the questiafler put bis qt au hi$

was a gay youth, clad inl bright raiment, baving a 9 cbol t1 o h

bead witbal, and sandals upan his feet, and fine-twiiIed end starbeIl
linen upon bis neck and about bis wrists -,and, inoreoveIc , ds

coverings af tbe skiîîs af the kids of tbe goats upan bis bal nd

an oaken staff carried be alsa, for wbat reasofl I wi.5t nv.riy

naw, bebald, tbis youtb spake and answered and sald hase r

hurn the midnigbt ail in tbe service af tbe goddess Whs know

tbat tbou iest unta me, for tby claîing betrayetb tbee ; veriY M

art not a warker, or thou wouldest flot clathe tbyseîî fill '

parel.1 And bebold straigbtway, baving said tbis, b he ci1 ,tO

companion and beat bi msore, and rent bis clothes and eviîeÎtherao.î

him until tby servant wist nat wbat sbouid be the end tcndr

And truly this parable teacbes many tbings bard t itt jo

stoad. It orderetb that ao ane shaîl wear that wbichbc e

but ratber tbat wbich becomes bim not. And abave al1 b

to wbat a pitch Democracy and Jeffersaniafi SimnPîictY hav Or

carried by this generation, whicb lusîeth after ma yards95 th

flot lawful. And bebaold when be had beard thet in

Scribe basted and gat him up into bis owfl place and Se 01'n"

order thse words of tbe Ingenious Man, and bebold theY t

even unto this day.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

rn~eports from societieig muet reach us by faon an ThursdaY ta secuT'e

SENATE COMMITTEES FOR 187-
1Legal..The Vice-Chancellor, Mr. justice Patterson, Mr. Gib-

srin and Mr. Mass.

Mtedical...The Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Richardson, Dr. Oldright
and Dr. Adam Wright. icplCvn

Arts.-The Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Wilson, Rev. PricplCyu
Prof, Loudon, Prof. Galbraith, Prof. Ramsay Wright and Mr.
eiiIbree.

Fý1aculty of Medicine-The Chancellor, the Vice-Chanlcellor, Dr.

pWiî5on, Rev. Principal Caven, Hon. Chancellor Boyd, Mr. justice
Patterson Han. JohnMadnlM.FlobigadDr

O'SuliivaA adnad r.Flonrdt n r

IP L.ibrarY.L-The Chancellor, Vice- Chancellor, President, Rev.
Pr1cipal Cayeu, Rev. Dr. Castît, Rev. Dr. Sheratan, Rev. Father

\Incent.

Mueun.-The Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, President, the Pro-

fe$sors of Chemistry, Natural Philosaphy, Natural History,

D111raOy and Gealogy and Engiish Lîterature, Mr. King and

Applications and Memorials.-The Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Wilson,

Rev* Dr. Sheraton, Mr. Falconbridge, Dr. O'Sullivafi.

1) xamiations-The Minister of Educatian, Vice-Chancellor,
Dr Wilson, Prof. Loudon, Rcv. Father Vincent, Prof. Galbraith

an Dr. MicFarlane.

THE VACANT TRUSTEESHIPS.

'ni otion of the Vice-Chancellor, seconded by Mr. Falcon-

br idge, John Hoskin,1 Q.C., and Mr. Wm. Christie were appoirited
~fili the vacancies aon thie Board af Trustees caused by the death

of Sîr Matthew Crooks Cameron and Han. Wmn. McMaster.

CHANGE IN THE REQUIREMENTS.
The fallowing statute was read a second time and passed an

Inoti of Dr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Mass :-Be it enacted that

fl10'Ning requirements shall be substituted for those set forth
tht rormeastdean requirements for examination if

h respective years and subject af study in passanhour
hrein Specified- 

anhour

h ,For the Pass course.-i. That ancient history, which bas

htrtetofore formed part of the work af the second year, be trans-

ere t h first year, and be imperative an ail undergraduates
ofthe er That medi&eval history alane be required of those of

theSe~cond year. 2. Each undergraduate must take anc of the

lit t 1 Sciences, chemistry, ar biology or geology, and this miust

(Or tke in bis first ycar. Mineralogy shall be assigned exclusiveiy

hollfiur work. 3. Undergraduates in the second year shaîl be

bl9ein ran option-r between mental philosophy and logic, instead of

b'.1 required as heretofore ta take logic, metaphysics and ethics.
11or the H onour #courses.- i. That in the departmlefit of

Y4tot sand bmoral science the history of the first, second and thîrd

týht 1 firs adlIb taken, and the pass work in French and Germari of

Wort tand second year shaîl be requirtd of all irrespective of any
0Dfoclatakn in~ the Oriental languages. 2. That in the departmerlt

alSiCs, mathemnatics, physics, modern languages and mental

]Qat roral Sciences the samne rule shaîl apply in reference ta the

0fa MOScence as in the pass course. 3. That in the departiflent

Of 1owtdern Languages, in the fourth yeam, an Option shahl be

Italia the undergraduates being equired eithem ta take bath

Natua and Spanish or ethnologY. 4. That in the depamtmefit of

tthal S ciences undemgaduatcs of* the second yeam shail take

11lehailics and hydmostatics, and in addition a special paper on

Stwthe scape of which shaîl not exceed the limits of Professor

yeR. artis ccElementary Lessons in Physics." That after the prescrit

o j! Ufidtrgrduates of the third year shahl not be requimed ta take

thdfi ldctmicity, and that inductive logic shal be taken in

% Ourth Yeam instead of the third. That it shail be a futher

Bc """"'dation ta ail undergraduates entering on the natural

~lSt y~Course that they shaîl take tht French and Germnaî of the

iio foar, 5 That ail the requimemnents of this statute shall cornet
tory foc tlurîng the curment academic year ; but that ancient his-

t arl ot be required ta be taken by the undergraduates of tht

intft Yera the examiain in y, i 888, and that in tht depart-

!ht fi' Ytntal and Moral Sciences the Freiichi and Germiai of

bl a~ ii eodya hî o e required at the examitiatian
aY,18ybut that at the exairinatian in May, 1889, the under-

te tes ~i this department shail, in their second year, take the
"~had Germnan of that year, nd that the undergraduates of

'I th e ra shalh, in 1899, take tht French and Germafi papers
Odyear.

jitLITRRARy SOCIETY held its usual weekly meeting ini

ha5  On tht i th inst., the Second Vice-I>resideint in the

tffttctthaï rec0rinendation from the general committee, ta. tht

t'le apipointmnents made by tht întercollegiate cnuiflittee

be accepted, was received and adopted. Messrs. G. A. N. Fraser
and W. J. Fenton were elected speakers ta take part in the de-
bate with Triuity College on the 2nd of December. The literary
part of the programme was apened with a sang by A.T. Thompson,
which receiveda deserved encore. Mr. N.P. Buckingham then read a

selection fram the IlPickwick Papers." Mr. J. N. Dates foilowed

witb an essay, in which hie graphically sketched the short and ill-

fated career of the Indian chief iTecumseh. Mr. Baultbee then

read an answer ta ane of the arguments adduced two weeks pre-
viaus against capital punishment. The subject for dehate was,

" Resalved :That a High License system is mare advisable in the

interests of Temperance than Prohibition" Mr. Witton apened

far the affirmative. Hc held that it was unjust ta prevent men

drinking in maderatian ; and that Prohibition daes flot prahibit,
but it is the cause af a great deal of perjury. Hie dwelt alsa upon

the financial aspect af the questian, asserting that the loss af the

license fees would be a seriaus matter ta the State. Drunkenness
was the effect, rather than the cause, of moral ruin. If, therefore,
a man was praperly influenced, there would be no danger af lis

becoming a drunkard. Mr. Fenton opened for the negative. He

contended that if High License came into farce, the low grog-

geries would be destroyed and not the fashionable saloons, and it

was the latter'that did the greater harm. It was objectedto Pro-

hibition, that it interferred with personal liberty ; does flot ali

legisiation interfere with personal liberty ? The speaker cantended
that we were justified in asking Parliament ta interfere in ii

matter. Mr Fenton quoted statistics, showing that in the pro-

vinces of Canada where Prohibition was in force, a local option

partially prevailed, and the consumptian Per ca6ita was less than

where fia such law was on the statute books. Mr. F. C. Snîder

was the second speaker for the affirmative. He said. the argu-

ments which Prohibitionîsts bring forward, which are entitled ta

most respect, are :flrst, that ail drinking is wrong, and secondly,
that the abuse of the few should regulate the conduct of ail ; bath

of these hie held ta be invalid. Mr. Snider believed that Prohi-

bition did not probibit. lu M aine the druggists do an enormaus

business. He also blamed Prohibition for a great deal af perjury.
The speaker maintained that it was flot true that the fashionable
saloons did the harm ; the low groggeries were responsible for it.

In places where Prohibition had heen enacted it was whiskey

which was drunk, nat beer and light wines. The goverfiment bas

a right ta license the sale of liquar, because drinking is not of itself

wrong. The evils which to-day arise from intemperance are

largely due ta the adulterat ion of the liquor. Where High License

is in farce the hotel keepers do the part of detectives in putting

down aIl unlicensed trade. Mr. Buchannan followed for the nega-

tive. Every drunkard bas always been a moderate drinker. Pro-

hibitioni is the occasion of no more perjury than High License. It

is truc that the country would lose the license fees wherc prohi-

bition was enacted, but the indirect financial gain in the decrease

of crime and insanity would more than compensate for this loss.

Dose High License decrease drinking ? Manufactories are shut

up by Prohibition, but not by High License. If a large amount is

manufacutred, it must be consumed. There is no educative~ force

iu High License. In the past it has not advanced temperance
sentinment. Neither Prohibition nor High License bave ever been

strictly enforced, but Prohibition has the hest chance of bonest ril-

farcement. The other speakers for the affirmative were Messrs. J.
B. Pyke and C. S. Coatsworth, the latter making a humoraus

speech. For the negative, Messrs. Wilson McCann, W. A. Brad-

ley and J. A. Giffin followed. Mr. Giffin quoted statistics to show

that in Nebraska and Chicago, where High License bas been

tried, it had proved a perfect failure. The loete Hon. J. B. Finch,
who was instrumental in introducing it in the former place, after-

wards declared it ta be a:fraud and a failure. The decision of the

question was lef t ta the meeting, which decided in favour of the

negative by a large majority.

DINNER COMMITTE.-Tht dinner committee met in Mass

Hall at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, the 13th inst. The date for the diii er

was fixed for Thursday eveniilg, the ist of December, subject ta

change at the discretioii of the cammittee. F. McLeay was ap-

pointed permanent Secretary, G. C. Biggar, Treasurer for the Arts

students, and Mr. Reid, Treasurer for the Medical students. The

fallowing sub-committees were appointed, the first named in each

ta be convefier:
Dinner.-T.B.P. Stewart (A.), C.B. Langford (M.), E.P. Gardon

(M.'), W. A. Merkeley (A.).
Printing.-W. Wright (M.), - McLeod (M.), G. C. Biggar (A.>,

L. Boyd (A.), H. M. Wood (A.).
Music.- - Reid (M.), - Holliday (M.), - Mayberry (M.), C.

A. Stuart (A.), F. H. Mass (A.).
Invitations.- - Kitchtii (M.), - Campbell (M.), F. McLeay

(A.),' F. B. Hod gins (A.), - McBride (M.).

Toasts.-W. Bell (M.), W. McGillivray (M.), F. B. Hodgins (A.),
R. J. Gibson (A.).

Finance.-The comnmittet as a whole.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DF13ATE-KNOX VS. WYCLIFF'E.-The first

Intercollegiate Debate for the rieason Of 1 887-8 took place on

Friday evening at Knox Callege. The following was the pro-
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gramme :Musical selection, "The OHd Brigade," by the G[ee
Club Essay, IlJohn Bright and the.ý Politicians," bw D. Hossack,
MA.; Musical Selection, "En-lalie," by Messrs. Horne, Conning,
McLeod and McLaren ; Reading, selection from IlEnoch Arden,)'
by J. J. Elliott, B.A.; Music Selection, " Good-Night, Farewell,"
by the Glee Club ; Debate, " Resulved, that te decrease the num-
ber of independent nations would be an evil " ; Affirmative, H. R.
Fraser, B. A., and W. J. Clark (Knox) ; and W. A. Frost and E.
C. Acheson (Wycliffe). The chairman was Professer G. P.
Young, LL.D.

DR. WILSON's LECrURE.-President Wilson will deliver a lec-
ture in Convocation Hall on Saturday afternoon, the 191h instant,
at 3 o'cleck, on "America before Columbus." The admission is
25 cts., and the proceeds are te be given te the " Newsboys'
Home." This charity is most deserving and the lecture is certain
te be interesting ;the audience should be large.

SHAKSPEREAN READINGS AT U. C. COLLEGE-Professor D. C.
Bell, of Washington, D.C., wPi! give readings as fullows :-Friday,
November i itb, A condensation of Julius C.usar. "The Search
After Happiness"-Sir Walter Sc'ott. Breach of Promise of Mar-
riage-Bardell v. Pickwick-Charles Dickens. Friday, Novemnber
i8th, A condensation of "As You Like lt." "lAsk Mamnma i ',A.
MelvilI Bell. "Love in a Balloon "-Anonymous. Friday, Nov.
i5 th, A condensation of Harnlet. "A Bachelor's Dreamn"-Thomas
Hood. "King John and the Abbot of Canterbury "-Bishop Percy's
"Reliques," (Adaptation.) Friday, December 2nd, Aconidensation
of "lThe Merchant of Venice." "IThe Coronation of Queen Vic'
toria"-Rev. R. H. Barham. "'Cannibalism in the Cais»-Mark
Twain. Friday, December 9th, A condensation uft" King Lear"-
IlThe Northern Farmer "-Lord Tennyson. " Report of a Pub-
lic Meeting of the Fudgeburgb Friends of Foreign Philanthropby-
Thomas Wishart. Friday, December 16th, A condensation of
IlMacbeth." IlPeg of Limavady "-WV. M. Thackeray. " A Leap
Year Wooing "-Rev. D. Macrae. Single Tickets each evening,
50 cents.

RUGBY FOOTB1ALL

TORONTo DEFEATED BT THE VARSITY.-The annual match
between the Toronto Football Club and the Varsity, for the Kerr
Cup came off on the Varsity lawn on Saturday afternoon, the i2th
inst., and was won, alter an exciting struggle, by the Varsity, b3 ' a
score Of 11 te 5. The game was witnessed by over six hundred
people, who liberally applauded the efforts of the players on both
sides. The Toronto men, in the first hall, had decidedly the best
of the gaine, but they had the advantage of playing with the wind.
Notwithstandiug this, they deserve great credit for the plucky way
in which they played. On the other hand, the Varsity team menit
the highest praise by their victory. It is only fair to state that they
were playing witbout one of their best players, Mr. J. H. Senkier,
who is slightly indisposed, and whose absence was greatly felt.
The game was rather slow from a spectator's point of view, on ac-
counit of the number of scrimmages that took place, but the best of
feeling prevailed througbout, and, witb the exception of one or two
trifling accidents, nothing occurred to mar the aftemnoon's sport.
Muntz beat Senkler in the flip-up, and decided te play with the
wind, which was blowing from the west. Tlîe teams lined out as
follows :Varsity.-Back, Garratt; half-backs, Thomson, L. Boyd;
quarter-backs, E. C. Senkier, (captain), G. B. McClean; wings,
Mustard, W. 1. Senkler; forwards, McLaren, G. Boyd, G. McKay,
Rykert, Cross, Watts, Downs and Mess. Toronto.-Backs, T. S.
C. Saunders; balf-backs, Muntz (captain), Cooper ; quarter-backs,
Bethune, Torrance ; wings, Auld and McCallum; forwards, H.l
Boyd, Cartwright, Kingsmill, Robertson, W. Smith, A. Smith, Gor-
don, D. Mckay. Mr. G. A. Griffin, of Ottawa College, acted as
referee, and Messrs. Victor Armstrong and W. Nesbitt as field
captains, for Tronto and the Varisity respectively.

At a Football tournament held at Alliston on Thanksgiving Day
the Alliston F. B. club defeated the Georgetown team, 4 goals te
o ; alter which the 2nd eleven of the Varsity defeated a picked
team from Collingwood, Barrie, and Allisten, 1 goal te e. The
following are theVarsity team :-S. J. Radeliffe, goal; J. C. Breck-
enridge and J. W. Edgar, backs ; J. Peat and E. S. Hogarth, haIt-
backs ; R. J. Gibson, J. N. Elliott, W. C. Micheil, G. F. Peterson,
F. C. Cooke, W. I. Senkler.

JOHN E. BRYANT, MA. '78, gold medallist in Mathematics
'77, bas commenced business as a publisher and bookseîler
in this city. Mr. Bryant will be remembered by readers of THE
VARSITY as tom many years the popular and successful head.mas-
ter ot the C-alt Collegiate Institute, and as the founder and flrst
editor et the Educational Weekly, new incorperated with the Can-
ada Sehool Journal as the new Educatzinal journal. Mr. Bryant
is the Canadian representative of l3lackie & Sen, the Edînburgh
Pubisers, and is fast acquirinig connections with Amnemican pub-
lishin ouses. Hie is the agent for the "IConcise Imiperial Dic-
tionary "1-noticed elsewhere in these columns-and is the sole

Canadian agent for the new Irving-Marshail Shakespeare,publisîled
by tilackie L% Son in England, and by Scribner & Welford i~ne
York. This sumptuous work wil shortly be published bY t'
Bryant in this city, and deserves a 'arge sale. THE VARSITY CO

T
'

dially wishes Mr. Bryant surcess in his new undertaking, and be-
spieaks for himî a libcxal patronage frore University men. S. E*
Bryant &'ý Co, are represented at University College by Y. A.
Hardy, '88

TH'1E IN DEPEN DENT**
The Largest, the Ablest, the Best Rel iglous & Literary Weekly

I N T1H E W0111111.

One of the ablest weeklies in existence. "-Fa/I Mai Gazette.
The most influential religious organ in the States "-Th, SPO(fa'

tor, London, England. naaii,
Ctearly stands in the fore front as a weekly religions mg~îe

eS'dav ."choo/ limes, Philadeiphia, l'a.
Prominent features of THE' 1 b EPENIENT during the corming Yeet

will be promised.
PtelgioUs &U&. Thlological .&rtioloa, by Bishop Hu0 0 tinogî

Bishop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler, Dr. Howard Osoood, Dr. 110f
ard Crosby, Dr. W. R. Huntington, Dr. James Freeman Clarke,Dr
Geo. F. Pentecost, and others.

.SoCi,%1 and1 Politic3.1 &rtjQj0Z, by Prof. Win. G. Sumner, FrOt'
Rd. T. Ely, lares. John Bascoîn, P'rof. Arthur T. Hadley, andl -th""'

Mo1thl7 Liteary Artles by Thomas Wentworth 1Iggi0'
and other critical and literarv articles by M aurice Thompson, ChBIl
Dudley Warner, James Payn, Andrew Lang, Edmund Gosse,
Stoddard, Mrs. Schuyler V an Rensselaer, Louise iogen OjCY
H. H. Boyesen, and others.

Po0MZ and st ios by E. C, Stedman, Elizabeth Stuart plbelp',
E dward -1Everett Hale, Harriet Prescott Sp)offtord, ,Julia Schar a
Terry Cooke, Edith M. [b'ornas, John Boyle O'lleilly, and Other5~

.& Shiort ýZeriaj St 17 by E. P. Roe.

Terms te Subscribers :-Three months, 75c. folur months, el; si%
months, $1t50; One year, s3; Two years, $5; Five years. $10. le

(an any one make a better investment of $ L to b$3 thal oe
witl pay 52 Divido11ds du.xing thi yO'Vr P ,ecesoitYEvery intelligent farnily needs a good Newspaper. It is a f
for parents and children. A good way to make the acquartn"
The ideoon1t is te send 31)cents fora" I rial'Urip" for a nO1h

Speoimonl copie$ Frea.

The Independent and American AgricUIturis
Will both ho sent, one year each, to any person not a subseMif
The Independent, for $3.75. The regutar price of both is $ i.SO.
remittance to The Independent, P.O. Box 278t7 New York. ired.

No papers are sent 10 subsoribers after lime paid for hsSOXNPperoo
The Independent's Clubbing List will be sent frlese 0anly P

asking for it. Any oue wishing ho subscribe for one or no:re ~ '

or magazines in conetion with The Independent can gave 1neO'y
ordering from our Club List. Address-Yok
The 1ndpenden't, P.O. B3ox 2787Ne

AN NOUNCE MENT.

THE VýARSITV jr conducted by oflrgauae tte- LV a
of -Toronto, and wlZ appear every Saturday of the acadeM11 ytaP(
l amns at bei)nç t/ce exponent ej the views of the Uýis. pye
and wl ac'ways seeki t/ce hi g-/es1 interests of our Unî2 vers1 »' ýrej

Llerr Jeartinene' wlZ, as hereto fore, be a mnain- jeatefe (Il/

news ca/cern s arc fulli and accurate, containlng, "retsJ

tneelin gs of intèrest to ils readers. -

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER.

Repentance. A. E, WETHERALD. À.
Sangs without Namnes. H. A. DWYER. The SunnY SOut '

Sonnet Poetry and Its Significance. .O MLîAtt-
Our University Heraldry. * Surire. G''

Topics of the Hour. f,, tc.
Changes in the Curriculum. " Order, Gentlemen

Communication.
The Union Dinner. PIuu.x.îes STEWART.1ý

Round the Table.
University and College News-

Di-Varsities.
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ùigto the persistent attempt of numerous
~tte Manufacturera te coe in part the

'rand5 Namie of the IlRichmond Straight
Cut"' NOW in the eleventh year of their popu-'

arity We think it alike due te the protection
ef th'
ptiI consumer and ourselves, to waro the
Aitî le agajnst base imitations and cail their

ent"'n tO thefact that the original Sraight
litrenis eRichmond Straight Cut No.

ii idduýed hY US in 1875, and to caution the
oti enfts te observe that our signature appears

01eeyPackage of the Genuins Straight Cul

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

HMTS THAT R HAIS.

WRIGHT & 00.
Art Sitoing the finest stock of Hats

in the city.

1tuPOredl freinl the best Englii and

.Arnericati makers.
radie8, and Gents' Furs of ail kinds.

WL{IGHT & c0,
~ StreEDt East

1&00- MOO ËRE -& BAN GS,

Ptiniters
and

& 41 :MELINDA : STREET
($ fthe EVANGEJICAL CHURCHMAN)

a&l kin TORONTO.
fin s~ o5 f Printing executed with taste

ens and at moderate prices.

FOR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSITIES.

I3ERTIE TRIE» HIS HAN» AT KEEPING A
DIARY.

"Ma sý.id it wooddent be a bad thing for
me to keep a diarree, as il wood learn me to
spell and rite, and 1 tride it a speli.

"lFeb. -25-Weiit to Mamie Brown's party.
Ail the other fellers stole cake. I didderst
only et as much as I cood.

IlFeb. 26-Got into ma's storuim and lind
just as mucli rashberry sweetmeats as 1 cood
eat and then get spanked, and had to take
castor oil.

IlFeb. 27-Sick ail day and cooddent go
to scool ; ain't sorry. Mrs. Wilcox carne and
brote me soime cavesfoot jeily, but ina
wooddent let me eat it. Mas is always

tyrints.IlFeb. 28-Sis stole some jumbles for me
te take to scool, but I et 'emn up on the way.
Then Miss Vaughn, the teacher, gave the
class a iecchur on stealin' and lookt at m-e
ail the lime ; neyer liked that teacher.

"lFeb. 29-Ma made me wash my feat.
That's the third lime this Winter. N. G.

IlFeb. 30 (Sunday)-Had puddin' ; two
pieces. Wish't was Sunday every day. Cos.

IlFeb. 3i-Tired keepin' diaree ; tired
gemn' to scool ; tired of everythin'; wonder
what they're goin to have for tea? Wish I
had three cents, like other fellers."

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

Il stands first-and by a long intervâ9 -

among ail the one-volume English dictionaries
hitherto publi shed." -A adenzy, London, Eng.

Messrs. J. E. Bryant & Co., 64 Bay Strcee,
Toronto, the Canadian publishers of 'fiLE
CONCISE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY,have niuchi
pieasure in annouincing that copies of it raiay
be obtajrsed from their representative, Mr.

E. A. Hardy, of University Coliege. In
accuracy and modernnfess of schoiarship,
especially in the iateness of its etymoIogical
information, and in compietefless of vocabu-
lary, as weil as in cheapfless of price, THE

CONCISE INIIERiAL has no superior. The
readers of THE VARSITY are invited te send te
Messrs. Bryant & Co. for descriptive circulars.

VARSITY BOOK.
THIE VAIISITY BOOK is a selec-

tion of the best prose and verse composi-
tiens which have appeared in THiI
VARSITYlduring past years.

There are now oniy about

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those Who Wisii te possess a eepy of
The VARSITY BooK befere the edition is
exhausted should apply at ouce.

W. PRENDE1IGAST,
Business Manager,

Pmtcy, 50 ('ENTS. VÂIISITY Office.

The Students' Corner.A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Cherniist,

Corner Venge and Carlton Streets.
A fuli 'olsortment off Toiiot Requisites, Sponges,

Soaps. Combs, flair, Tooth and Nail IBrudhes, Per-

,re A Liberal Discount te Students.

H. ABEL & 00.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge Street, - - 'oronto.

Noariy opposito Carltoni street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Au early call is respectfuliy solici-cd,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oul
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucera, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

EïLOCUTION.

MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL. B.,

Author of u Canattian Eloctitioiist,"

TEACHItIZ OR, ELOCUiION.
l'or cias- os or priv.ate fessons apply.

-)25 ONTARIO STIEET, -TORtONTO.

T ECOSIEST BARBER, SHOP

,l89 Venge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
Il. Bi.Llý, loto foronian off the lossin flouse

Býarber 81,oo. Si'scial attention to St-Idonts,
Ilazorii ground and seit.

Will be Issued Shortly.

UN IVERSITY OP TORONTO
STUJDIENTS' SONG BOOK,

This work boa been compiied by a Comuttee ef
Graduatos and Undergradustes off the University
off Tolonte, and forma tho mest complete and
generally usefui work of its class iu existence.

The seluctions comprise the bost of National
songs, l'art Songs, etc., off &Il countries.

Studjents' chorusos, original, grave and gay, iu
groat vnriety.

Miscellaneous sund generni selections, in whieh
are many original snd valeabis nimobers, inakiug a
total or 190 Pages. Artisticsliy designod and baud-
son1o'V bouu'li iu clolli aud gui.t Typography, paper,
oe., the best obtainabie. PricoJ, -51.25.

prospectus and full information mailed by te
publishors.

ISUC KILING & s:oN
Mlusic ]!ubliohsrs, 107 Youge Street,

01G. - HARCOURT & SON,
1 pave aîways on hand a large stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endiess variety.

and e~ hcm4É3 KIN15 STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT
to STUDENTS in

-AT-

S. R. HA N NA'S,
428 and 430 YONGE STREET,

Soutb of College Ave.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

Shaving and Hair-Cutting Par lours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E LD RIDGE STANTON.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Has removed to 116 Venge, cor. Adelaide.

Sunbeams, $r.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oed Plictures Cop/»ed, En/iarg-ed and //nis/ied in
ca/ors, Znik or Crayon, Ordfers fi/tedl fromn
an>' Negatives mnade by the irin of/Stanion
Vicars.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
J Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Iront, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
'J 244 Yongc Street,
IMPORTIIRS OFe GROCE RIES, WINES AND

LiQuoRs,
Labait's and othier A/es.

old Rye, .5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 30 yrs. old

B BRCE,

i 18 King St. Wes

AýRT PHOT0lOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest and mros. artistic work

that can be produced, anîd allows a liberal dis.
cort te Professers and Students connected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

EFFEOT OF? MATRIMONV.

Omaha Girl.-" 1 pity the man that mar-
ried that Miss De Temper. Do you :know
him?"'

Omaha Man.-" A littie."
IlDoes he appear changed any sirice he

married ber ?)
IlWell, he now goes to church regularly

and-"
I kriew it. I knew be'd soon feel the

need of reliance on a bigber power than
himself."1-Omahit World.

Says someone: IlThe difference between
beîng mashed and being in love is, that in
the first case you chew the string onIy, but
ini the second you partake of the pudding."

In the parlour they were sitting-
Sitting by the firelight's glow,

Quickly were the minutes flitting,
Till at last hie rose to go.

With bis overcoat she puttered,
From his eyes escaped a tear-

Must you go so soon ?"I sbe muttered,
Won't you stay to breakfast, dear?" I

"Aim higb," is the Savannah Newvs' ad-
vice to young meni. Tbis is the same old
chestnut that the girl sprung on the fellow
that kissed ber on the chun.

lames," said a grocer te a new boy,
"wbat bave you been doing in the back roem
so long?" IlI I was a.pickin' the dtad flies
out of the dried curarnts, sir," replied Jaimes.
IlVou were ?"I replied the grocer, with rnuch
disgust ; Il an' your father told me that be
tbougbt you were bon for the grocery busi-
ness. You had better study for the ministry,
James."

L EAVE yur measure and secure a sampie
of Treble's perfect fitting Frcncli yoke

shirts at Trcbie's Great Shirt Ilouse, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail iJerseys, Caps aiul io Warm
Underwcar, ail suzes and qualitius, at Irehie's
Great Shirt Ilouse, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid1 Gioves, ail sizes.

As one sat and watched the happy faces at
John Oulcottîs festive buard last Thursday eve,
after the cross-country mun, une couldj seehow
it was enjoyed by the boys. At the saine
time they must not forget the folks at home
(probably sweethearts), and send somethicg at
Christmas time to make them happy tou.

Trowern's, the Town Jeweller, would be the
very best place to buy such a gift.

NMAGSAZIES AND PERIODICALS

Sent to any address in Canada at Pnb-
lislh2rs'closest rates.

McAINSH-1& ELLIS,
Opposite Post Ofice. TOB01no

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVES'
ALL LATE5T MODELS.

Full stock of Bollard, Colt and WinelOster BJfld.O
at Rock Bottoni Cash Pricei. Englieh Brebo10i
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole canadianagn fo
test gun maklers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., T Oflt"'

Large illustrated catalogue foul of inforillatiolS

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMP0ORTER 0F WoOLLIENS, &ý'CI

264 YONGE STRELi', TORt)iO0

(A liberal discount to students.)

L. &J. SI1EV F,

TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Building, 54 Kin -g StrNct West,

TORONTO.

Fine InipJorted and DomcstCCgtr

COX c& 0O
Stcck Brokefs,

Memnbers of Toronto stock Exchalige

26 TORONTO

Continuons market quotation~ iro
York, Chicago and by privateVr

ROWSELL
inport ers of Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHISONOdr
1LDý ~Publisiters, Priîîters. anid 01b

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private SchOls',004

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, -

I~OETHE.-Select poems, witb notes by Son.nenscbein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-Histnry of the E1ngligh ~LVguage ogcGWHITE (I. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25- MI'
GOETHE.-Faust. Translated ini the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' lHandbook to Ml

ard Taylor. Witb explanatory notes. 70c. $.5
BERKELEY (GEO.)-Pniciples of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SUL 1 .2 lne fPycooy.$.
SMITH (AI)AM).-Wealth of Nations. $1.25. ISI DGWICKS (H.)-liiatory of Ethics. $1.75- oCs
GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Botany. $2.50. I FuIl Supplies of University College TeXt Bos

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next lDominionl Banki RNo
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For Dyspepsia, 'Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Dirninisheci Vitality, etc.
Prepared accorcdifg to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

&Preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iran with phosphoric acid, in such forma as ta be readily assimilated by the
5ystem.,

Tuniversally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
Its action wjll harmonize wjth such stimulants as are necessary ta take.
It is the best tanic known, furnishing sustenance ta bath brain and body.
It Inakes a delicious drink witb water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
tla. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: Fram my experience, can cordia]ly recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

In ervOus debility, nervaus dyspepsia, etc., etc." F r W k f l e s

')R- WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescrihed it for a Cattholic priest, wha was a bard student, fîor wakefulness,
elltrelne nervausness, etc., and he reports it has been cf great benefit to him."

In Nervous Debility.
I)RI EDWI N F.' VOSE, Portland, Me., says: 11I have prescribed it for many of the various forms of nervous debility and it has never

failed to do goad."

For the Ill Effeets of.Tobacco.
DRe)I. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: I have used it in cases of impaired nerve lunctian, with beneficial resuIbs, especially in cases,

ere the system is affected by the tanic action af tobacca "

hwligorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

ProfessiDOnF1Cars

Legal

I 1RLASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
~f0 '&0., Dominion Chambers, aver Dominion
cor. * ing and Yange Streets, Taranto.

Z, ad Blake, qO. S. H. Blake, Q.C.
e. , Lash Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

Ji ,Ca
1

'. H.0Cassels,
R. s5 els, AIex. Mackenzie,

M.ickle. W. H. Blake

Ik(INGFO]RD BROOJIE & GREEN, Barristers,
sInta,. S)OitOrs" &o. Toronto and Sottan West,

ttSt
0 ,O10Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main

to. W.eatg5

xigford. G. H. C. Brooke. A. C. F. ]3oulton.

OS8, e'ALCONB1IDGE & BAR WICR, Barris-
20.ibters' &0MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

Sit,. I North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
treet West, Toronto.

.(. W. G. Falconlbridge, Q.C.
-Aye Walter Barwvick,

1j1Rgas Aýj0rth W. J. Frauks,
aur. H. J. Wright.

Mq~O AACLENNAN, DOWNEY & IlGGAR,
110% Aiq, NNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-
0to trae ,~ SOlicitors, &c., York Chamibers,Stet oronto.

jOhI,:ýûatQ.C., James Maclenulan. Q.C.,

ias:Langeo, C. R1. W. Biggar,
axgo, C. W. Thompson.

'Crh Q.C., i 13.B Osler, qC.,

W. M. Douglas.WB.ay n.

Legal.

J)EL.XMF.E, REESOit, ENGLISU & ROSI,
D Baîrristers, Salicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-

ronto Street, Consumer's Gas Companlys Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H. A. Reesor.
E. Taylour Fnglisb. C. C. Ross.

ONE & MANN, Bafrristers6, Solicitors, &o
Offie, praibot Street, itisdan Black, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James fi. Coyule. Johieol Manu.

R W WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, Solicitor- canVeyaIJcot &c.

mcCalluwms B1ock-King Street, Cobourg.
lloney to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BsRIUSTTER, SOaICIrOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chiambers. Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. lsaudfi'ld Macdlonald.]

m 1 ACDONAL]
1 & MACINTOSH,

BARRISTERS.

C01RN WAL L

GeG.S. LINDSEY,

BABRISTER, SOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMII]ERS, TORONTO STREET,

Toronto.

Medical.

D R. PETER Il. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &0.)

Office and residenuce, N. W. Corner College and
Spacdina Avenue.

R.ALBERlT A. MACDONALD

180 SIILCOE STREET

flice Haurs-0.to 10 arn., 2 o'clock, aln, 7 taS9.

W. NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S., JEng.

COR. YO1NGE àND CARLTON STREETS.

D)ental

SURGEON DENTIST

i2gýYOI1GE ST., CORNER OF ANNE STREET.

Offlce-34 Grogvenar Street, Toronto.
grTelephone communication
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Nov. i9, 1887.

UDENTS A MODERN MIRACLE. WESLEY R. HOAR,
deiv atsacin ypurchasing at As 1 was sayin', pardner-the saine stuif as <Successor ta G. B Smith & Ca.)

derve atifacionbybefore- DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
S' h~~~I war a sort o? miracle that saved the town Hv ag soteto arBuhs

:NTS' FURNISHING STORE Or, if it wa'nt no miracle, I've got the gold to Cornbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &C.
stake te A speciat Discount to Students.

irtsMadeto Oder.That you'll admit the sarcumstance a curious
rts ade o Orer.mistake.

Stuent Spcia Dicouts. We corne together at a bar down thar at Stuctents' Furnishings.
YONGE STREET (corner Elm) CherokeeAdkinder thought that jintly we could have SIT

TORONTO. a jamboree. SCARFS, SH R S CLfLIARS
For after we'd a drink or two we sarter friends

became GoeUdrer esy,&. o
'ES YOUR WATCH STOP? Because we found that both were thar on lvs newa, esy,&. o

business the same. ail college games.
it to T. H. ROBINSON, Says he to me : IlNow, pardner, I'm lookin' s eiL

510 Yonge Street, for a shoat ie±1 D oo ts
(corner Breads.lbane-street.) What's called the ' jumpin' Juplicute,' a 1. J. COOPER, 109 Yonge St,

sneakin' mean cayote.
Repairing a Specialty. I hear war comin' up to town, a-braggin

___________what he'd do
If ever he could get a chance, with some

BR M.W LIM ,folks that I knew." JO SIGN of THE BIG BOOT.
M. WLLIAS, JHN MELLON,

Law Stationer, "Just put it thar, pard. shake !" says 1, as
sser, Lithographer, and Illuminator, orderin' up Ilthe same," Ten per Cent Discount ta students inl

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions "I rather reckon that our hunt are after sim'- - ANDS.
of Gond olence, &c. lar game. BO T AN SH :ES

I'm lookin' for a blowin' cuss who takes a Gents' Boots made in latest styles and et
Leader Building, Toronto. sight o' pains lws rcs

______________________To get himself called Broncho Pete, the Ter- lws rcs
ror cf the Plains." ,"- Repairing neatly and promptlY donc

B. WINDRUM, "IEJWLLR lWe'll hunt for them together, then," says
TEEJEELLE. he, "land if we get JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE

A chance at them-" "0 f course," says I,
ING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS. Ilwe'Il chaw 'emn up, you bet 1" Corneraif Clyde Street. vri

And then we hunted through the tawn and ()a ly. ten minutes' walk from Unirit
Lddition to bis Large Stock of Gold painted it so red_______________
;ilver Watches, both American and It made folks think they'd Rory-Bory-Alice
is showing a fulîl assortment of the overhead. ELOCUTION AND ORATORY-
styles of English, Gold and SilverE

ery. But neyer did we get a sight of any darned E. TEEO. TYNDALL, B.O.,l
asarmet f iaan ad thr em galoat Hauaor Graduate ai the National Seh'OOl OlouasrmnofDand ani tb bi en~a taseetotecgme wudbs tian and Cratory, Philadelpbia. eis most campiete, adwtbi ieofTa nwrdtth onm swulbs Psivate and class instruction given for an'dr

can Jewellery and ralled plate Chains, upon the snoot, ate tee.a
er with a fuli uine of finest Silverware, And, though we hunted lively like and kept Ergage mente for addreses on thse abaVO 50b

,Farks, Cutlery and Gald and Silver it up ail flight, jects. Apply 238 Jarvis Street, Tcronta.
ICanes. canstitute one of the best as. We couldn't find a citizen W'at had the sand
stocks ever offered ta tbe public. to fight. ____________________

keting, Tennis, and Faotball and Boxing
at special prices. AsI a ai' ade-stoeruth

airing and manufacturing leading line. wsayi'adnrjserdru-h E. & Hi. T. A NT HO)N Y &GO
____ ~ ~ ~ I war a sort o' miracle, or some such sort o' 9 rodSY

game, 9 rawY
~ B 'V IIT P~'M, For nothin' could have saved that town from porter$ Oi

carnage in the street, MntcuesadI
ING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.) If he'd knowed I war IIjumpin' Jimp," and PHOTOGRAPHI 0 IAET

I'd knowed he war "lPete." iiNSTRUMENT
JDENS, hen ou 7exs Sfz'îgs.Apparatus and St]PpeS

JhiN S in n o require any- soerer deCOf heo
thin inDetective, FairY, Nàv theGens' urnshigs o"No, darling" said a Burlington mother Bicycle Camieras, andjjlao.~

ber the place. ta get well suîted at riglit ascchl;"the doctor says I must not Ambateur utanle D ry10 gr
pie sat read to you." . Aarteufro $90Utfits 1

Buidins. Then, mammna," begged the little oneSü ori caas luM3 I ZI. L- _ S, examine. r 'tk)

VANNEVAR & CO.,e
Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It wiîî be otir aim in the future, as it has been in

the past, to cater for their interests, as ta make a continuance of such favours mutually advantageous.

VÂNNEVAR & Co., Booksellers and Stationers, - 440 Yon0g0 Streot'
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TRNOOT

Published in the University of Toronto by THiE VARSITY PUBLISHING Ca. Secretary, J. D, M. SI'RNcE.
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